
Montgomery Baseball & Softball League is now offering professional training
in our Rec baseball program!

Sign up today and find out what all the buzz is about!!!

For the last few years, the Montgomery Baseball & Softball League Board of Directors has been
polling members of the community on how we can enhance our baseball program. We have heard
you and your concerns and are excited to bring you improved training for both players and coaches!

In partnership with Zoned Sports Academy, we have successfully mapped out a plan to significantly
improve our offerings for the coming 2022 Spring Recreation Baseball Season!

For no additional cost beyond the normal Rec program fee, the I-Ball, D-Ball, Rookies, Minors,
Majors and Babe Ruth baseball divisions will each participate in a weekly clinic run by Zoned Sports
Academy. Zoned is a baseball training academy in Bridgewater NJ with a professional coaching staff
dedicated to baseball. The Monday night clinic for each division will be run by Zoned coaches at our
own McKnight Complex, allowing our volunteer coaches to learn alongside the professionals, while
also providing all players the opportunity to increase their skills on the baseball diamond. Formed
teams will play weekly games on Saturdays.

Players:
Sign up now for more extensive training in an exciting fast-paced atmosphere!!!!

Parents/Coaches:
Sign up your kids and volunteer to coach

Coaches also now get professional training to improve their coaching skills!
Mandatory coaching clinic provided by Zoned prior to the start of the season -

Save the Date 3/25!

Registration for both baseball and softball is open now for all divisions - visit the Montgomery
Baseball & Softball League website for more details and to register: www.montgomerybaseball.com

Register by March 1st to avoid late registration fee!!

To learn more about Zoned: https://www.zonedinc.com/

We look forward to seeing you at McKnight (baseball) and Montgomery Park (softball) this Spring!!!

-MBL Board of Directors
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